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SPORTS

Name:

t

What's your favourite sport? Draw a picture of it here



\Morksheet 13

sports event.The Garnes are in a different
city around the wortd every 4 , veers.' --'-1'-- ',

Male and female athletes from all over
the world compets h?-L "difierent
sports.There are individual sports, such
es gymnestics and swirnming, and team
sports, sudr as hockey and basketball.The

40.C . -metre racs is very popular.

The Games lastør Ab ,days.The prize

for the winnsr of eaclr evsnt is a gold
medal.

lntroduction
@ Ucten and wrÍte the mir¡ing numbers

54776192100471626

The Modem Olympic Game¡o

The Olympic Gamesoare a very big

The Ancient Olympic Gamecû

The first encíent Games were in nb"
BC.The Games were in Olympia, Gre€c€,

"r"rV I 
,years. Only male ethletes

from Grsece cornpeted in the Games. All
the sports were individual, and athletes
competed ¡n _Lt different sports

- running,long jump, discus, javelin,

go¡i¡9, wrestling end horse racing.The

M'-^"tre rece wâs very popular.

The Garn€s lasted for ,5 . days.The
prize for the winner of eâdl event wes e

crown of olive leaves.

¡ I think number {t} is (eO} because ...
r I don't think number {Z} is {16} beceuse
o Number (3) can't be {100} þecause ...

Õ

Ueeful
hra¡es

Top da* I Ô Macmill¡n R¡bli¡hcre Limitcd 2013 Thic pcgc íc photocopiable ond can bc u¡cd in cloec.



Worksheet 43
Worksheet 33

Vocabulary
Gomplete the sports with ¿ e, i, o oJ u

I gymnQsttcs
.-.2 sw I mmlng

3 h9ck e-V

4 bâ skc rbail

$tory
Order the €vents to complete the timeline

a After two days at Elis, Eurimides and Le<¡nidas were good friends.

b Eurimides sterted sdtool.

c Ëurimides was the best runner on Rhodes.

d The winners received their prize.

e ll was time for Eurimides to travel to Elis.

f The Games sterted with the ethletes'oath to Zeus.

g Leonidas was a dtampion.

h lt was time for the ethletes to return home.

i The athletes walked for two days to reactr Olympia.

j Eurimides trained in different sports every dây.

5 n_I_ngrt4 n

6 19 ng il[mp

7 dIsctls

I j*[v e.-U_n

e b_1L x_¡ng

1O wrê stl i ng

11 h-ll rs ê, røcing

['t



Nanne:

The anc¡ent OlYmPics
Complete the crossword below

AcJoss
a ln tne modern games the winner gets a

gold.'........-..-
ã. tn tne ancient games the prize was a """"of
olive leaves
6. a place to do sport in ancient Greece

S, Oñry ma|e............'could compete ín ancient

Greece.
9. It was at Elis and lasted one month'
13. What was very important in ancient Greece?

L5. Rhodes is an ........-in the Aegean Sea'

Created on TheTeachersCo rner. net Crossword Maker

Down.- t. eurimides and Leonidas return home

AS

2. When Eurimides was 18 he was ready
to...........in OlYmPia.
5. This spoding event has five sports-
7. Eurimides wanted to....the 192-metre race'

1O. The king of the gods
11. The winner of the l9Z-nretre race was

4.............
12. Long and thin object
L4. A Promise

4



Worksheet 73
About the ancient and modern Olymp¡cse
@ U¡ten end ci:cle dre year th* you hear

r 766 BC 676 BC

2 714 BC 727 gc

3 727 gc 7t2gC

4 780 BC/ 718 BC

5 588 BC/ 658 BC

6 t 6e0 gc/ 618 Bc

7 AD ¿193/AD 403

a 1904 / 1994

I 1996/ 1906

10 1919 1990

11 1904/ 1914

t2 1950/1906/

I 20æ I 2012

. Cen we liston again?

688 BC

AD 3SI

2004

1924

1896

U¡eful
phraaes

Top dc& f ô Macmillan Pr¡bli¡hcrc Limitcd 2013 Thi¡ pcgo ir photocopicblc and can bc u¡cd in cla¡¡.
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Worksheet 83
Worksheet I3

1900 Garnes four rece two
êvents slx ethletics swimming

drâmp¡on 2O'l ethlêtes pêntâthlon

About the ancient and modern Olympicsu
Þ Listen and wrile the m¡$ing words f l 1924 -The firstWinter Games in Cha¡nonix, France

There uære 16 €vents, including ice hockey. charlæ Jenrtraw from the usA was the
f¡rst W¡ntèr Olympice cframpion.The Wiraer Gemes ãre €\rery

12 1960 -The ñrst Paralympic Gamesû in Rorne, ltaly

li. y€ens.

f 776 BC -The first ânc¡ent Olympic Gamese

The 192-metre race vns the only event.The very first
Coroebus of Elis-

2 7249C-The 14th âncientGâmes

There urere two eu ¿f\Ls - the rg2-metre rece ând the 3e4-metrê råcê.

3 720 BC -The 'tSth âncient Gâmes

There were three events after organÞers added the fÞkilometre ç AC Q-

4 708 BC -The l&h ânciem Gâmes

There wes enother neùv event ttÞ P¿,n+a+h\cn .The first winner of thep€ntãthlon was Lygdamis of Syracuõ. 

-

5 688 BC -The 23rd encient Games

There were tSIX events. Onomastus of Smymâ wes the first Olymp¡co
boxing cñampion"

6 680BC-The25thencientGåmes

Therewere ôrrO new events: horse riding and drariot races.

? ADæ3-Th¡swåstheendofrheâncient 6a\^l.fS

I 1894 - Beron Pierre de Coubertin

charu ô was

w€nted e sports comp€t¡tion s¡m¡lar to the ancient

from around the world. He stertêd the lntemationsl

These Garnes are

Swìmmìn4
for athletes with disat¡ilities. Sports incfude ethletics and
,The hralympic Gameso are every iour years.

Woq"n cgmpetgg in the Games for the first time.The ñrst femaþ drampion was in
tennis ând was Charlotte Cooper from the UK.

13 2004 -The 28th Summer Games ín Athens, Greece

Almost 11,ooo athletes from 2O A countries competsd in these Games.

¡ lthink numbêr (12) ¡s'champion' because ...
r I don't think number t3) is 'race' because ...

Games, but for aftl¿ks
Olympic Committee.

I 1896 -The first Summer Gâmes in Athens, Greece

athletes from 13 countries.They competed in ten sports, including
, rycling and tennis.

-ïhe second Summer Gemes ¡n Paris, Frarce1(}

There were male
a-lHl¿fi65

A0ao

û\
I

+J

Tq & I o Mamill¿n Publishss Limited 20t3 This page is ptrotoæ¡iable and en be used io clas.
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Worksheet 93
Language stop
Are the sentgnces present or past?

l{e wos injuned. ShCs hopy. Ím Daviri Whitc. f wosr't hoppy with th¿ British rowers

Âtor7 Toylor ilos v€ry woried. The sþ is blue ord ?he sun is shiniq.
The gritish noweñt wen¿ ?irud ond slory. The Swiss rowers c¿ in lÞ green bool.

Present

r rlh¿\.î ha

2 l'rvr David ù.ltMk

3 Th¿ sþq is b\t¡ e ocîd *h¿ \çün

4 Ttr¿ S#r. cðuJrrs arc în +t^l

9

is chin'Y

0*n boat

Past

s lþvrlas in\ut€d

" I wasril håppy w,Ìvr-lrr¿ Bn{isl4 øw{rs.

7 flacqT¿^,{lof Na.J v<q v.lorn¿o{ .

.tJt

8 Th¿-Bntish rðu/qrs Ñ,crc lrreo( a^ / slanJ .

9

Top dec}- I Õ Mscmill¿n Publishers Limited 2013 This page is photocopioble ond can be used in class.



Worksheet 1O3
Language stop
Complete the ofrart

Prcsent Past

em we3

You açL ' were

He ts has 2

She r5 7 wes

Ir is ¡t (^ta.s 5

We are l^¿f(" I

They aç?- 1 were

Complete the sentences with one of rhe words from the chart

8 I ôCY,\ atschool now.

9 You fN¿J¿ in the sports stadium yesterday

lo He hlAS on the beadt !¡!l@y.
sad last waek.ft She \^JAJ

12 tr ts sunny now.

t3 We a{ in Eng lish class at the moment.

14 They WUL cframpions in the ancient Games.

Top de& I f) M¡cmillan Publishcrs Limited 2013 This page is photocopiable and csn bc used in cl¿ss.
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3. Dos Verb fo be ll (Kurzformen)

3. Dos Verb to be ll (Kurzformen)

Exercise 1 Con you find the short forms?

1. He's very coot.

2. She! Hotty.

3. l'mtrom Monchester.
4. rtþ O1(.

5. You ?e my friend.
6. Theyþ my cots.

Exerciee 2 Con you find the long forms?

1. She's twelve. She is twelve.
2. We're of St. Peter's Schoot. We ore of St. Peter's School.-
3. You're of St. Peter's, too. You ore of St. Peter's School, too
4. lt's o smo[[ schoo[. lt /s a smotl school.
5. He's my friend. He ls my friend.
6. I'm in your closs . I sm in your ctoss.
7. They're friends. They are friends.

Exercise 3 At St. Peter's School

1. "ls Betty of your school, Timmy?" - "Yes, she'E new in my ctoss."
2. "Where ore Hotly ond Ben?" -"Theykin the ployground."
3. "ls Ben from London?" - "No, Jte'sfrom Monchester."
4. "Are you twelve, Timmy?" - "No, l'm e[even."
5. "Are you qnd Ben cousins?" - "Yes, we're cousins."
6. "Am I [ote, Mrs White?" - "Yes, Timmy, volJ're [qte."
7. "Whot is thot on the boord?" - "lf "s o pícture of you, Mrs White."

4ot At



Was or were?
Fill in the gaps with either was or were

1. My brother t¡ ) ct-S at schoolthis morning.

2. My bike wL\.s in the garage

3. The children U" t¿'{ PJ outside in the garden

4. John and Sam \l.)ü-r(- at home yesterday.

5. My dog û.,5 very ill last week.

6. My birthday cake W il.{5' lovely.

7. Jack's friend N ry nice

8. tt \\lÛ,si cold tsdey

9. They v\r¿.tü at the zoo last weekend

10. We W¿ae at our uncle's house last week.

11. I t¡Jci s at the shops with my parents this afternoon.

12. Why \^ILfu you not at school today?

all in the shop at the same time.13. They wktÊ,
14. The little girl w¿t-s

Sve

15. My brothers WA'f 8.

L6. We \Ll(l'{ {¿r very angry with you.

17. \ñ r^ u you at school yesterday?

18. who W ¿Ã p. those boys at the cinema yesterday?

19. Where \Ñ e4 {¿-/ my books?

on the table?20. Which book t\. J

Wasn't or weren't?
Fill in the gaps with either wasn't or weren't.

I

L. peter [,Jl,t"lr1' I very happy.

2. We \Àl ü,
\f

allowed to talk in class yesterday

3. I \,! q'"\ n'+ very happy because I had so much to do

4. There r¡/a.s n'f a good film on at the cinema

5. She \,Ùû'S n' t

unhappy because she was on her own

hungry.

O. You W d-r(A\ +
at school yesterday.

at home last week.

7. Mv sisters W l¡¿nt I at the shop this morning.

A2_



Worksheet 123
Sk¡lls tlcket
@ Li¡ten and tick the correc* box

I The marathon covers a distancs of 42.195 kilometres.

2 Today mo¡o than two rnlllion people every yeer run marathons.

3 ln the very first rnarathon, lhere wers five runnsrs.

4 The f¡rst official rnarathon was in Athens in 1896.

5 A postman from Athens wes the winner of the first official marathon

6 Today the mogt irnportant reces are in NewYork, London, Boston,
Berlin and Paris.

7 Male winners of theee rnarathons finish in about three hours and
five minutes.

. Can we listen again?

. I think number {1} is ûue I false because ...

Fal¡e

u
E
É

n
T
X
tr

True

X
n
I
K
X
T

Ugeful
phraees

Top do& I ô Macmillan Rrbli¡hors Limited 2013 Thi¡ pagc ir photocophblc ¿nd can bo uaod in clase
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